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' s~~e iSS~~o~Kas~ re~ains - '. ' . prised ltalian.spealdi1gcityof Triesteand I

stalledwithintheoveralleupho- ShireenMMazar. ,its surrounding areaS,while the Yu.
ria and empty rhetoric of the .,. . . goslavs occupied ZoneB, which \YIlSthe
Pakis~.lndia dialogue, some T~ewriterISDlr~ctorG~neral1)fthe remainderoftheFreeTerritory.Tension-

membersoftheinternationalcommunity InstlWteofStrategicStudl~s.Islamabadbt1tweenItaJyandYugoslaviacontinued
arebegjImingfresheffortstoprovidePak. smnews80@hotmall.comtill1954whena compromise,solution
istanisand Indianswiththeir ownideas of was reached in the Treatyof Osimo.The
possiblesolutionsto the Kashmirissue.Whilethe USfocus has territory waSformallydividedalong the.zone border and basi.
been primarilyon "the LoCas the internationalborder" solution, callythis amounted toa partition.of the Free Territory,which
with~e KashmirStudyGroupprovidinga fewvariants but pri. then ceased to exist. ,
marily sticking to the notion of Indian sovereignty, the Euro. Agairi,this was primarily a histOricalterritorialdispuoo be-
peans are d,eterminedthat SouthAsiansneed to followtheir ex. tween two,member states of the,UN, so it is,notapplicabll;1to
amples in conflict resolution. And some Nof!;hernEuropean the Kashmir dispute. Also, a Trieste-type solutiOI\basically
countries are once agairi attempting to thrust these solutions II1eanslegi~ation of the existing status quo and divisiORof
down South Asian minds! Never mind that the historical context Kashmir .which.would not address the root cause of the p~b-

of SouthAsiais completelydifferentfrom that of Europe. lem:that of the right of self.de~on. Nordoes the Trieste,.,
.Sohowfeasibleare the European conflictresolutionmodels type solution allowfor the optionof a future referendum.

that are generallytouted in.theKashmir context? Byexamining The Andorra case.
the ones most often cited,one can evaluatetheir de~ of reI. Thisis a lesser knowncase, but is extremelyinteresting and
evanc,eor irrelevancein the Kashmircontext. may well have a gre~r relevancewithin the Kashmircontext.

The Aland Island case 1:' Andorra is located inthe Pyrenees Mo.untainson the French-
For many years Pakistanis visiting Sweden were cited the Spanishborder and is a parliamentary co-principalitycompris-

case QftheAlandIslands,whichwere part of the terrltory ceded mg the Bishop,of Urgel (Spairi)and the French President. This
to RussiabySwedenin September 1809, and theybe~e part joint suzerainty(but not sovereignty)of the French state and the
of the semi.autonomous'Grand Duchy of Finland, From 1917, SpanishBishopsof Urgelhas prevailedsince 1278.Andorrahas
the primarilySwedish.desce,ntresidents of the Islands kept up closer ties to Spairiwith Catalanas its officiallanguageand has,
efforts
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succession from Finland was signed by 96.2 % of Aland's native destination, as well as ,a wealthy international financial centre
adults, ~edish nationalism grew as anti.Swedish sentiment because of its banking facilities, low taxes and no customs duo
grew in Finland, as a result Finland's ,own struggle to retain its ties. In 1993, a constitution was ratified and approved which
autonomy in'the face of Russification. Finland was not prepared made Andorra a sovereign parliamentary democracy that re.
to cede the Islands but was prepared to give them an au- taineq the "co-princes" as heads of state, but the head ofgov-
tonomous sta~1.ISinstead of renewing them. The dispute was ernmlmt retairis execufure power. It became a member of th~ UN
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. within this framework, the Aland, Islands were made an au. acts. They are represented in Andorra by a delegate. Defence of
tonomous territory. So Finland had to ensure that the .i\land reg. the country is the responsibility of France and Spain, and An-
idents maintained the Swedish language, as well as their own dorra has no currel\CY of its own but uses that of its two neigh.
culture and heritage. Also, the' Is}.andswere to be given a n~u,. boUrs - which effectively now means a single currency, the euro. .
tral and demilitarised"Status. Aland has its own flag, issu~s its
own postage stamps,has its own police force and is a member
of the Nordic Council. Having visited Aland in 1989, one saw
the whole arrangement for oneself. Obviously it works well for
Sweden and,Finland, ,but how relevant is this example in the con.
text of Kashmir, '

'(he relevancy is simply not there. To begin with, Kashmir was.
not ceded to India through a treaty between Pakistan and India in
the aftermath of a war. Geographically, also, islands can be
granted autonomy and be demi1itarised more rationally than lanti-
locked territories contiguous to both antagonists. Also, and most
importantly, the Kashmir issue is not a territorial dispute but an
issue of the right of self.determination for the people of Kashmir
. a right given to them by th,e international community through
UNSC resolutions. The Aland solution would mean continuation
of Indian sovereignty over Kashmir . something tll,e Kashmiris
have never accepted. The only relevancy of the Aland Islands case
is that it went before the League of Nations, which offered a so-
lution and both parties to the dispute accepted the solution. India
took the Kashmir issue to the UNSC under Chapter VI of the
Charter, relating to Pacific Settlement of Disputes. This signified
that India accepted Kashmir as a dispute between itselfandPak.
istan and sought a peaceful resolution through UN intervention..
It did not appeal to the UN Under Chapter VII, accusing Pakistan
of aggression against Indian "sovereign" territory. So the histor.
ical context of Kashmir and the prevailing dynaniics make the

tI~ ~nl11tiln"nnH""hl . thi<t ""air.
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, . '.' . '.,. an,nexed partS of Anstrm~,tlungary

that it had captured in World War I, including the city of Trieste.,
The, area's population comprised mainly Slovenians with some
Croats and a large number of Italians who lived mainly in the
city itseJi After World War II the area was claimed by YUgoslavia,
mainly because the population outside the city of Trieste was
predominantly Slovenian. The Western powers opposed this
claim, Hence, the Free Territory ofTrieste was established after ,

World War II in 1947, under the protection of the l{NSC, as neu~
trill state which comprised the city of Trieste, a narrow strip of
coastal territory connecting.it to Italy, Slovenia and Istria. How.
ever, when the UNSC was unable to agree on a governor for the

~rritory, Anglo-Americanfort;esoccupiedZoneA,whichcom.,
...

The Andorra model has a certairi attraction, especially for
those who advocate the Indep~ndence option for a united
State of Jammu and Kashmir. It also offers India a less un.

palatable option than seeing the whole of the State of Jammu
au.d Kashmir becoming a part of Pakistan . which would in all
probability, still be the outcome if a general plebIscite was held
in that State, But the stumbling block is on the issue of Inde.
pendence~ which both P!jkistan and India have not conceded to,
~ this option is not part of the UNSC resolutions. Interestingly,
some Kashmiris are also now referring to the Andorra model. It .
certainly needs greater exploration, \\lith alternatives to full
sovereignty in the form of UN trusteeship for,alimited period,.
and so on., ,

The Good Friday Agreement (Northern Ireland)
The Good Friday Agreement, which resolved the problem

ofNorth~m Ireland, has a dirl;1ctrelevance to the case of Kash.
mir because.it is premised on two interrelated principles. One, it
recognises "the legitimacy of,whatever choice is freely exercised
by a majority of the people of Northern Ireland with regard to its ,

status, whether .they prefer to continue to support tll,e Union
with Great Brit:ain or a soverl;1ignunited Ireland" (that is going
with the Republic of Ireland). There is also a provision for ~ pe.j
riodic holding (every seven years J of a referl;1ndumin case tile

l

people of Northern Ireland appea,r to change their minds. 'l\vo,
that deweapoI\isation will follow ti1.e'implementation of the 8I;1t."

8t'r'fAii. . ,~Bt~gOVP[~~~!~j
:epriiibp eg,un ,~r '. g ~ttleme~~ely rele-

vant to Kashmir and need to be the basis of any substantive so-
lution relating to this dispute. In fact, out of all the contlictres.
olu,tion models, this is the only one that is premised on the right
of Self-determination arid not on territorial control. As such it is .
a good starting point for concrete moves forward in resolving
the Kashmir dispute. The time has come for India to stop seek.
ing refuge behind empty rhetoric and other evasive measures in. I
tended to prevent,any serious discourse ontpe resolution of the !
Kashmir
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The views expressed by the writer are her own , .
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